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Update About Mountain Line Mobile App
Shanti Johnson <sjohnson@mountainline.com>
Thu 5/5/2022 9:37 AM
To: Grp. City Council and City Web Site <Council@ci.missoula.mt.us>

Dear Councilmembers,
We know you often get calls from the community regarding Mountain Line services, so we wanted to
give you a quick update. We are in the midst of some technology upgrades that are temporarily
impacting our mobile app and bus tracker. Effective now through May 20, buses will not appear in the
app. We have issued rider alerts, but know some people may have missed them and might reach out to
you.
The big picture is that we're are hoping to transition to a new app provider next month, due to a series
of hiccups with our current app provider.
Please reach out with any questions,
Shanti

Shanti Johnson
[Shawn-tea]

Communications
She/Her

Mountain Line (MUTD)
406.215.2461 (o)
sjohnson@mountainline.com

Benefits Us All.
mountainline.com
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Join us today: Change lives during Missoula Gives
United Way of Missoula County <susanhaypatrick@missoulaunitedway.org>
Thu 5/5/2022 4:30 PM
To: Grp. City Council and City Web Site <Council@ci.missoula.mt.us>

TODAY! Join us for Missoula Gives!

Missoula Gives & Bitterroot Gives is TODAY(May 5-6)! We hope you'll join us to help
our neighbors change their lives for the better!
When you give to United Way of Missoula County, your gift will be doubled, thanks to
Scheels Missoula! Scheels is matching the first $1,000 given to United Way.
Giving to our LIVE UNITED Fund benefits all our many programs. During Missoula
Gives, we're also focusing on
Project Tomorrow Montana: suicide prevention and education
our Parent Leadership Training Institute: helping parents to lead for their
children
Housing Solutions Fund: helping our homeless neighbors with what they
need: rental or utility deposit, a gas card or a bus ticket back to family,
We hope you'll also give to other nonprofits doing work that you support. Give, then
watch how high the giving goes at missoulagives.org.
 our donation of any amount will help build innovative solutions to the challenges
Y
facing our community.
Here’s how you can make a HUGE difference:
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Give now.
Spread the word. Text a friend. Forward this email. Post on Facebook, Twitter
and Instagram using #missoulagives.

Help when people need it
the most through the
Housing Solutions Fund

Save lives when you
support Project Tomorrow
Montana

Help parents support
their children through
PLTI

Give now or learn more at Missoulagives.org
United Way of Missoula County | 406.549.6104| erin@missoulaunitedway.org|
missoulaunitedway.org
Connect with us
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